In the Centerts first election, with many issei
participating for the first time in any-democratic
election, a total of 5924 votes were cast, according
to an unofficial initial tabulation.
With 10,565 eligible to vote, the total balloting
was 57 per cent of the number of registered voters.
Ray Moriwaki, Section 10, received the largest num
ber of votes cast for any one candidate with a total
of 152. H. Y. Sasaki, Section 29,won with the fewest,
a total of 14 votes being enough to carry his section.
The closest race was in Section 48 where Asanuma
nosed out Hitoshi Fukui,
58 to- 57.
Twe ties were ,recorded.
In Section 37, George
MoreyandShigHspoled
22 votes each. kingo Ouchi
and Tom Sakamoto 'tied in
Section 15-With 15 each.
WRITE-INS
line write-in candidates
topped their sections.
According to the Election committee, not Only
did More issei vote in this
election, but. more issei
won positions ae sectional
representatives.
Women also showed great
interest in the balloting;
not only voting heavily but
carrying Sections 1, 38,
42, and 45.
CASTS FIRST BALLOT
T. Fujita, who waited
from 6:30 am for the polls
to open in District 6, was
the first to cast his
balotsinhdrct.
Section 29, in which is
located the police barracks,
the fire station,and Maintenance shops, reported
that up to 1 p.m.,only one
vote was cast. A total of
28 votes wore cast
byclosingtme.
UNIQUE POLL
The poll in District III
was a huge beach umbrella
beneath a pepper tree.,
A revote will be held in
Section 38 dub to an error
in registration, of voters.
In Section 37, Ruthy Hatanaka, registrar, reported,
a man tried to cast two
ballots fer himself.

Monday -will be
immunization day at the Clinic, Dr.
Norman Kobayashi announced
today. Residents who have
not-had their smallpox vac
cination per completed their
typhoid inoculation must
report between and 10 a.m.
Those who have not had any
injections must report between 1 and 3 p.m.
A total of 536 inhabitants have not reported at
any time for inoculation,
figures released by, the
medical staff reveals.
group represents

Re creation department
Chief Spike England will
officially open the doors
at the Hobby show dedica
tion ceremonies Monday, 1
p.m,,at the new Handicraft
Haven, Ave F, Bar 35-37.
Model planes and wood,
leather, needle, and art
craft will be exhibited.
Boys' and girls' clubs and
adult groups are participate.
ting in the show which is
to be open from I to 4:30
on Monday and from 9 to
430 on Tuesday.
Anyone wishing to exhibit his work is asked to
contact Jimmie Yamanaka or
Henry Ohye at the Handi..
craft hall before 9a.m. Monday morning.

Curious elders raised
their eyebrows this week
when they saw attractive
Midori Kasai begging milk
bottle, taps from little
children. Their eyebrows
went up another notch when
they saw the same young lady rummage in the,refuse
box behind one of the mess
halls.
They can relax their
eyebrows and smile now because there's a good reason
behind all of this.
Miss Kasai is salvaging
waste material for the
handicraft program of the
girls' clubs.
Making toys for nursery
children palls for empty
cans, milk bottle tops, and
empty cereal boxes. That's
what Miss Kasai, supervisor
of the - Deltas' (girls 19
years Old and, over), and
ether girls club workers
have been collecting.
Useful households articles 'are also being made
from scraps of per yarn,
cloth; and wire by girls'
club members.

the number of people who
are unprotected from illness in the. events of an
outbreak of typhoid fever
,
or smallpox" Dr.
shi emphasized.
Each parent is asked to
assume responsibility for
the protection of his family from these diseases:
Of the 18,400
Center residents (figures corrected
tor those who have left);
14,318 have completed all FIRE. ALARM
required immunization. Un
are
der 'process or delinquent INSTRUCTIONS
Residents who detect fire
should go to their nearest
Mess hall and phone the
Fire department.
According to Fire Chief
Raymond Peterson, a new
system of alarm may be in..
stalled in the near future.
Music Hour Will
Be All -Recordings
The third Music appreciation hour scheduled for
tomorrow from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. in the Recreation hall
will be en all-record pro.:
gram, according to Ruth
Watanabe in charge of the
event.

'Little Tokio, Los An- their
away masters' who had gone.
geles, looks like I ghost
town," said employee,
Ben Yothhioka,
who
"The Miyako hotel 'is now
called the Civic hotel. And
probably the only persen of the JACL
'We are Ready
Japanese ancestry in South- To Serve, Americal,' is still
ern California to be living hanging on the corner of
outside of an Assembly or First and San Pedro."
Reception center.
Yoshioka, has a special
"Little Tokio is really permit from the army, ex..
"sad'," he said, "every empting him from the tray«
thing looks se deserted,. el freeze and curfew.
Stray cats can be seen wanHe is. staying at the Los
dering aimlessly in and out
Angeles Downtown YMCA. His
of doorways looking
lives in the Center.

One of the most attractive Center publications
on our exchange list is the
Pinedale Logger, published
at the .Pinedale center near
Fresno.
To it goes the PACEMAKER
rating of the week.
ANCIENT HISTORY
Tanfo" s Tote nags us With
complaints that we are
hornblowers and it plaintively
recalls 'that Jericho's
walls crumbled to the
acconipaniment of brass.
But Sages at Tanforan
should know that When Joshua
blew a hot lick on his battered trumpet, it was the
walls of Jericho Which
couldn't take it. And thus
ends the lesson for today.
APPRENTICE ALLOWANCE
And as long as this is
the election- results special, we might as weld say
that an informal poll taken
office
the PAC MAX
last Week' rated the Manza
rear Free Press the best in
news cove-rage; the Tulare
News Grapevine,' the best
column.; and an
unmentionable Taper, the most
illiterate.
Of course, the rating of
Center sheets excluded- the

The first funeral services in the Center were held
Tuesday over the ashes o
ld Shigato Tauchi.
.The Episcopal rites were
Conducted by the Rev John
M. arid J. Yarnazaki. The
deceased was the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Y. Tauchi.

